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W. W. Hubbard, 182, is managing
s editor of ""The Weekly Homestead,"*

published at Halifax, Ný. S. He is also,
prominent in farming circles as secre-
tarv of the New Brunswick Farmers'
Association and theàMaritime Breed-
rs' Association.

B. C. Paterson, B.S.A., '88, bas re-
tired from bis connection with a Mari-
tinie mining concern, and purchased
the '"Amherst Dailv l>esms."' Most un-
fortumately the plant was destroved by
fire on March 8th.

Prom the Directors' report, M\on-
tana Experiment Station:

"Through the untiring effort of the
Agriculturist, the Station fanm has
been transformed from a weed produis

igtract to a model farin. and his
fedn xeriments with domesticated

am aishve attracted the attention
of ail Western stockmen." '

r lege before leaving for bis summer's
work in B. C.

On I5tb uit., at St. James Cburcb,
- . Guelph, Miss Augusta Cooke was

married to S..Goodliffe, '99. The
* wroomwas supported by - Jack"

ei'99.
Early in the spring Prof. Doherty

took an old, abandoned house on the
further sde of Puslinch Lake, in order
that be might better pursue the study
of nature. To tis summer home he
invited the graduating claa to, spend
an afternoon, that thev tnight receive
convincn evidence o? nmn's happi-
Mms Whe Ieft to himseif and to na-
ture.

On arriving at the Lake, the
class were met by the Professor who
escorted themi to his homne. At one
time mian had denuded the surround-
ing country of its primitive forest, but

psitent nature again dressed ber-
self in clothes of cedar, birch. poplar.
and other trees, s<. that now the whole
lake shore. where the I'rofessor's
bouse is situated. is covered wvith a
promîsing seconi growth of forest.

The dismal 1'>oking old log bouse.
with the Unio:. jack floating aloft.
wvas littie indice! tive of the interesting
signits within. L. the front windowv
sat a beautiful -specimen of our large
white owl; snakes tbrust their firv
tongues fironi their cages; differen;t
species of fish splasbed in their limited
troughs; and scattered in greatest
profusion were endiesa varieties of our
fauna and flora. Here the Professor
wlas at homne.

After entertaining the class with
reminicences of trips to Colorado and
New Ontario, the Profrssor intimated
that lie had a friend whorn he wished
us to mzet. 'We ac:crrdingiy followed
to the old log stable. herm we were
delighted to :ee the superb Calahad.
onc OfMr. Seagrarns best race horses,
which that irentieman bad generously
loaned the Professor.

The P. M. baig now waned away,
we retraced our steps through the
woods to the Landing hotel. Here
Mr. Doherty had a"rnged for a rml

g ooontri-supper in a real country
hotel. The evening was spent in

games cf qàoits an«dbowing, a race
to wrnd up a jovial farewell, and our
last chia drive.
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